March - April, 2015
Dear Ones in Christ,

download: bbfibobgriggs.com/1503.pdf

We are living in exciting days that are fulfilling the “perilous times” of II Timothy 3:114. The outlook of this evil world is dark but the up look gets brighter every day. Despite
the advances of evil we see God’s grace abounding through the media of Radio and
Television sending forth the glorious gospel of deliverance from the bondage and control
of sin and Satan!
Through the contact made through this little broadcast working with LAMP ministries,
(Landmark Missions Project) there are now 68 churches in Malawi and Mozambique.
Each church has a lay pastor and 17 missionaries supervising and aiding them.
I have 120 more broadcasts ready to be sent to Trans Word Radio at their request which
will be used on their network to send out the gospel. I have recently sent 30 more
broadcasts, which we pay for, to the short wave station from which they are broadcast to
Asia, Africa, and Australia.
This past year an estimated 174 were saved through the broadcast but we are told that
each one we hear from represents 10 we did not hear from so only eternity will reveal the
true results. Also, we have assisted other ministries where thousands have been saved.
All more fruit to your account and we could not do this without your faithful prayers
and support!
Since our previous report Brother and Sister Neuburger sent out more Bible
correspondence courses to a teacher in Nigeria who is using the course in his class room
to teach the students the word of God. Also, Sister Wanda Barker sent mail bags to India
costing $918.30 with New Testaments, gospel tracts, etc. Thank you for making this
possible.
Please continue to pray for Verna. Since our last letter she had three more vertebra
break in her neck causing excruciating pain. If you reach back and feel the vertebra in
back of your neck, one protrudes more than the others. That is the one that broke and
one on each side of that one also broke. Just the very movement of the neck is very
painful. Thank you for your faithful prayers and support!

January $ _________________
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Thank You Very Very Much !

In Christian Love

